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WH n uIr' Snr''v L E XIII, ? State, or between the throne and the
U altar, "Innoninato" concludes thus:

-"Thrnugh his _greatuess of heart, more

-A DISCUSSION OF THE CONDITIONS than through hisprogressivcinteligence,
PREVAILIN.ALeo XII.l has severed the bunds btween

P te tuwo institutions. 'Clhristianity.,

RAM oLLA salid De Tocqueville, the bistoriau of
ARDINAL8GlBBOES, VANNE . ~denocracy, in the United .States, 'iâ a

AND orHERs MENTIONED:BY THE NEW liVing bt'ing whom they havc tried to
YORK SUN CoRREspoNDENT. tie to crpses ;eut the bonds that re-

str:n it and it will rise agIin.' Leo
The New York Sun's brilhiant Rome XIII. has daired to performi this opiera-

correspondent, "Innominato," bas re- tion. Who Iwouldbe, blind enough to
turned to the discussion of the delicate bind the cords again ?
questionsuggested naturally by the ad-
vanced age of Pope Leo XIII., viz., the
succession to the chair of St. Peter. He REV. FR. LACOMBE'S L'ITER.
draws IL spirited picture of the political
intrigues which the several European AN EARNEST APPEAL TO SUPPORT REMEDIAL
statesmien are secretly and openly con- LEGISLATION.
corting and fomenting in order to secure
the elect.ion of their respective faivorites. The following. open letter explains
- Kiig Huminert," lie says "has marked itself:-
out to the triple alliance Cardinal Mon- MONTREAL, Jan. 20, 1890.
aco della Valletta, but Francis Joseph Hon. WILFRI LAURIER, M.P., Ottawa.
would not consent to this bargain. Ad- My Dear Sir,-In this critical time for
-vised by Cardinal Schoenborn, Arch- the question of the Manitoba schools,
bishop of Prague, he has made choice of permit an aged missionary, to-day repre-
Cardinal Serafino Vannutelli, but the senting the bishopa of our country in
former nuîncio at Vienna, fair fron wish- this cause, which concerne tus al, to ap-
ing to raisehis standard against that of peal to your faith, to your patriotism,
Leo XIII., follows in the gloriots track and to your spirit of justice, to entreat
of the reigning Pontiff. At Berlin, you to accede to our requeet. It is in
Prince Hohenlohe, brother of the Cardi- the name of our bishops, of the hier-
nal of the sane nane, lias received high archy, and of Canadian Catholica, that
honors from the Emperor, in order that, we ask your party, of which you are the
being a son of Catholicism, and powerful worthy chief, to assist us in settling thisf
at Rome, he may doina te the Roman f1amous question, and to do so by voting
sepate when the Papacy becônlesa iwith the government on the Remuedial t
*1Jg. udal and conservative Ger- Bil1. We do not ask yoiu tg vote for the F
nanyreactionary and monarclhcial Ger- government, but for the bill, which will

'any, even theGermany ofcertain Cath. rendér u otur right, which will be pre-
of cgroups, hates the 'republicanismn ' seted to the House in a few days. J
and the • democracy' of Leo XIII. I consider, or. iathe, We all consider.i

A n American, sound, strong. pati- that such an net of courage, good viIl t
cal and thoughtful, can forni no idei of and sincetity ai your part and fronm
iis aversion. It is the sacred niilady thotse who follow yotur policy, wilI be
of caste hatreds and interesta whichi de- gruly in the interetts of your party,e
nouînce, combat andt curse the Pap.iiy as especially in the general elections. I
aIsort of schiool of revolut.ion. Ilistory niust tell ye that we cannot, accept
wili call these hysterical rcactionatrics your Conmstission of Inquiry for any rea-
mai! men, over whoi the bloody pall of son, and we willI do the best to fight it.
events will lie thrown." If, whieih miay God not grant, you do

Continning his spectilations and hio fnot believe itC oto eyotir duty Lo aceede
analysis of the international sitition, to our deniands, and that the Govern-
this'shrewd observer says: ment whichl is anxious to give us the

"France hais ber iattural canCtidnte, pronised Law be beaten ad overthrown
Cardinal Ranipolla. He is the Father while keeping firm to the end of the4
Joseph of Leo XIII., his tried confidant, struggle, I informi you witlh regret, that i
bis wise and incorruptible assistant. tihe epîiscopacy, like onie manl, uisted
We muist go very far back in history to with the clergy, will rise tosupport those
find in Romle a collaboration as faitiful who mîaiy have fallen to deeind it. n
and sagacios. Wiat ma out Cari- Please pardon iny iraikness, which v
nal Raiipolla isis ack of personnlity ; leads nie to speak tns. Thoiugh I am not
lie is like these sweet, proud, mîystical your intimatefriend, still Iaiy say that a
faces of the middle ages which adorn we have ,Ilwiays beec on good termis. s
the stained glass windows ofmonasteries Always have i deemed you a gentleman, a-
with their ascetic feattures. A mystic a respectable citizen, antd a nian well(
belonging to the class of Men wIIo de- alie tobenat thehead ot a political partiy.
vote thenmselves, performinlg is diplo- May divine Providence keep u[ yuLr t
natic duty as lie would a priestly ser- courage ILnd your eiergy for the good of
vice, ont of a sense of duty, out of aslec- our tommlioncountry.
tionaite submission to the Pope, the Irenain, sincerely and respectfully, j
seeretary of state his hardly any wili of honorable sir. your nsuat humble and I
his own ; lie effaices hinself behind the devoted servant. S
tall figure of Leo XIII. But the more (Signsed) A. LAcomeîîE, O.M. L
attachedl he is to the Pontiff, the more P.S.-Certain members of youur party i
inflexible and movablehlie is in his per- bltme me for standing ailoof from yoi
aeverance ond knight!y servicee. He andi ignoring yo tYou bave to nitcîs
Sity5 to .il1tChose who wîsli ta o~ not lu be able to understand nîy
deeive and fight against the Pope, position. Belonging to no politicali

« You cannot pass here." In- party, I have to go to those who have
trigues and attacks have no effect on been placed in power by tie people. If ha
in ; h hias made of hais breast a bronze one daLy the voice of the people alls you i
breatst-plate for ill tise great ideas of Leo to govern the country, I will be loyal o
XIII.; denmocracy, the social question. and confide, in you lis I ans and do to- i
Anerican policy, the union of the day towards those whom you oppose. If p
churches, the instructions to the French you ishoild wis to sen ie ani tusecure i
people, thehostility tuthe triple alliance, filler expluaations, I will ba at your
anud tie rejection iof ail arrantgenscuts mi- service. when that niay please you, either r
ventied to keep the mnonarchy forever en- at the University of Ottawa or at your
canmped n tthe gates of th Viatiian· private rons, provided youi inforinie

Suheli .s lais tportriait. It is iatiral ofthe hotur tixed be vou. I willbe iii t
tlat thefrends of Leo XI1I. should lbehs Ottawa on the 23rd init. for several cfriendsi, as also iatat the enîemîies of Leo daIys.
XIII. siotuld be bis enenniies, and that (Signed) A. L., O.M.I. athose wlho are isdilleiirent to the Popie0 o
ahoulil beindileren ttoth e cardinal. ItIasi
nattural tiait iill the states and parties A GREAT COMIPCSER DEAD. t
that wish for the siiecess oi Pope Leo's-ci
iteas should group itroind hii, shsould 'ME LATE CHAHLES LOUIS AMBROISE MCrely on himi and take imi into accouti TiHOMAS. e
in their cialculaiutis."t

Tie correspondent diseusses the possi- The eminent French composer, Charles t
bilityofi aforeign Pope, and carefuilly Louis Aibroise Thnimas, who died in (:
exiaines Uietihe obstacles in the way of Pariqslast Friday, wastheson aia msnîsic w
such a radical cha:ge in the policy of teacher, ani d wis born ait Metz in 1811, a1
the Vaticaîn, "Lei) XIII.,"be say, while two years hefore Wngner and Verdi. HeP I
preparing the way by lais innovations lor began hiis musieal studies at the age of o
tie floreigns Pope, is concentrating his four imnd entered the Paris Conserntoire g
ttougltsin a narrower circle. So long in 1828, the fanous Lestetir beinEr his i
ais the pontiieal question is uisettltsd itinistruictor in coifposition, ansd Kalk- .1
would be a bold thing to approac' a ibrenner on the piano. Tie fo!lowinsg "f

probleis so deep and s ) erious for the yenr, at cighteen, ie received the first a-

goverîînmeiit of the supreine power. Ptl- prize for piino-playing, in 1830 the Iirst
itics i thdè:art of compromsises; it alwàays prize in harmony, and in 1832 lie mTuich- If
deaîls-. with what ismust pressing. As, coveted Prix d lRoie, which enabld i

ina the order of purely ecclesiasticail him uto study thre years i.n Italy. Ili
que'stionîs, tise Leamporary encampmsnenst 1831 hie returnsed lu Paris, anti devoted le
at Romse of a poltical dlynasty delaîys in- himîsself zealîously to operatic composi.. m
ter-nal reformns, so tihe dweling together tiojn, At thiat lime Auber, Haîlvey, Mty- le
on thse bhis of~ thse Vatîican ansd tihe Quir- erbeer usmi Donsizetti were> writinsg foîr ila
lita of these two powvers miaîkea it. for tise tise Frencht staige, anti it wass not easy hi
timse unnaecessary to settle tise qhustion,. for a young mun La gatin a footing, but ths
whîich, in m5y opinion, i. tise most, im- Thsomsas suceceedied in havinsg severali le
portant of' ail, oi' atn interntational ansd opseras acte'ftd at thse Opecra Comsiquet. o!
more tisa» Italiaîn Pop)e. Tise first four were> tolerabhly successf'ul,

" If by canmce this knot were Lo be eut, but they were followed by hailf a tdozens LIh
sooni, no one tdosubts tisat Cardisnal Gib- fasilures, whsich for a timeit (tive years») tas
bons wvould become tise object of the> discouraged imi from5 continuinsg lhie fi
attention of all. An apostolic> bishsop, eilforts. Ins 1850 " Le Ci<d," asnd a year lic
an American, a democrai,, tihe incarna- later tise " Songe td'unse nuit d'ete,"] were Loa
tions of an ecclesiaîsticasl type that has sucecessful, isad gave himT a f'oremoast sl
attracted tise attention af the best mnît place amnong tise yoîung FrenchI comn- lic
is Europe, Lise instroduncer of a nsew civ. posers. Blut his onîly genmune ansd pur- aI
ilizaîtion, tihe prophiet, in a way, af tise mianent success camen mi i8GG-"Mign hie
trans ormsations which events asre.tendling ons," whiich soon . becamîte popular ins qa
ta imake in tihe aid framenwork of thse aIl counstries, anti had its thousanîdth H
Europeana continent, te aîrchbishoap of periormiance ini Patrie, on Maîy 15, 1894. go
Baltimore would be msore thsan n emsi " Hamnlet " (1,8G8) lias alîso bieen aoften th
ietnt cardinal; hec woul be a symîbol. sung in Parie, but elsewhere it has al

"That is whsy thewrviters for ihehbouse never beens popular, on aiccounît ofthse apr
of Saivoy. theù pr'otectors of the starut rp inappropriaLensess of its etnhjec~t for mi
at Romne ansd Lise chamspions of tise tri- Opera'ttic purposes. Thtese operas are wv
pie alliance hava ailways bain bitter mselodioua rathier thsan driaumatic. Their' nm
aigais, tise primatte ofîthe United States.. greatest, charm is a certain piiquîant tri
Fromsithe libîeralI Quirinailshistorian of gift of style andt hasrmoniizion, but lhis 1e
the conclave, Signor de Cesare, t.o the ntsi in general, like Maîîsssenet's, is de- co
incense hearers of the old parties, ail ticient in viility. On the strength orf it
have denounced tihis possibility as a the fame won l'or hims iby " Miginoin" ce
danger for thie worn-out vorld of con- andI " Hamilet," lie ivas appointed suc- eiJ
servative and mwonirchical groups. cessor of Auber ats director of the Con- hu
Against lhin are drawn up the friglit of servatoire, which post lie lias held ever st
Signor Crispi, who la afratid of any sinte-a qluarter of a century. He took .w
change; the fears of the successors of a genuine iiiterest ln hieshonorabie posi 1-i
Gioberti, who wish ta imprison the in- tion, improved the charaicter of instruc- thi
toriattionaîl greatness of the Holy Seo in tion, initroduced lectures on musical his- wi
an Itàlian jacket ; the setishness of tory, founded ma orchestral class and soi
courts and of the triple alliance, whose
'watbiwvord is n f bschange' and the stu- ,

id and incdrable.obstinacy of. all the af
elated conservatives of the old world. ic

De Césare ha'sneso fir as to acuse tAe Ae' Yo Nervousa
Amnrican.jardinil of nt :knowing Horsford's AcId Phosphate th

leigrnhmrd tha2Dogçs this ticioit ïFisWu ?" I .QIieasithe nerves and inducessaleep. Se
Atledieúsg. at some lerigitb he . an
ecetee Church and th

compulsory vocal classes for reading n
sighut, and inreased the salaries of th
professors. Undter hie guidance tie Co
eervatoire reached a- point that makesi
almsost self-paying. Apart, froim hi
operas his coipositionss arenimiiiiiipoi
tait, and will not survive lijm,-N. y
post. 15

REASON FOR FATIH.
hats StarrTeins ues. u tuary rthber con'

Version.

The following is the full text of th
address of Miss Eliza Allen Starr to tLi
Lacdies' Leaigue ai tieir meeting iî
Chicago :

Descended from a Puritan New Eng
land faimnily which had ielped to rock
the cradle of Harvard University, born o
Unitarian parents, educateid by Uni
tarian teachers in Unitarias schools
surrounded bythe choicest, artistic, lit-
erary and social inftuences _under Uni-
taran auspices, a girilhoodinspirect by
William Cullen Bryant, ripeing into
wom'anhood when Carlyle, Emerson,
Longfellow, Whittier, Oliver Wendell
Holnes and Loweil were the philoso-
phers, essayiste, poete of the day-how is
il that I stand before you now a Catholie
-a Roman Catholie?

On my fir.st visit to Boston, in 1845,
friends took lie un my firet Sundthyto
the music hall to hear their favorite
preacher, Theodore Faîrker. Around me
wit, the brillint alent of the Anerican
Atbens-n irsposing array ta the eyce
of the country girl who knew then all,
is Lhey were pointed out to her, through
he glorif'ying medium of books, aind
vhose rev,'erent imagination iad exalted
them to a plane of lieroic merit. Place-
ed betweenn my artist friend and her
husband. who was the authur of one of
he standard histories of tbe United
Stattes, I was prepared for an intel lectual
sut! spiritual banquet which would msark
an era in uy life. It certainly did so
mark it, but in a vay how ditl'crent from
whait I had anticipited ! Fora.sentence
alter sentence came fron the lips of the
renowned preacher, tirst a tremor, then
an actual chill came over me, as
viti simoothly tiowing language but
arresistible logic I foind h s imiemolish
ing every foiundation stone of'
myv religio•io faitli and even hope. There
was nothing left for nie but to ind other
preiises, other starting points, or forego
.ll the beaustiful intellectual ais well ats
pirittual lit' whici had coie to i casi

child from the sacred Scriptures; the
O1ld TeIstimseiit story of msan-the New
Testament story of ai Chili born to save
the.- worl fromî its sins, Who was crxci.
ied, died. rose agîin, ascended into
eaaiven, fron wheice He would come to
udge theliving and the dead. Allthis
h1aud believei on the aiuthority of' the
crihtlures tienseives, and this, too,
while theological discussions were rift
in old Deertield, where Dr. Stamuel Wil-
ard hiad raised the Unitarian standard,
andci asiossg sis 1( zealous supporters
'ei'e iy utvtifaimily.
The shock was a severe one; nor ditd
recover froi it when we left, the music

hall and walked along the quiet-Sun-
Iay q]uiet-streets of Boston tothe home
f my friends. Nor did I recover froms
t ail the weeks ofi my visit nor wlie I
met in genial conveaation the lions of»
ntellectual Boston. The question hsat
een staîrted and woul not be laid to
est. " Whiat authority haîve I for the
saith that is in ie? tor faith I Iadin
lise great Christian facts..inor did I in-

end to resign Iit without evidence to the
onstrary.

As the frtuitof the story of Jes Christ
nisoinnedt by anîs aîngeL to a virgin, born
i this virgin a virin,î still, working mir-
cles, preachiing lHis doctrine of sallva-
ion, to b rejected by His own nation ;
ruciied yet Ldying to rise aîgain,-I had
een by th'e ligit of hitory the worbil
merging froim the erromors of pagniqsi to
se lulfiliment of the glorious career of
h n irsticlis aisioîs, hietoma bthe spist'utlaofn'

.isise chieveieibs paga (i livitioi
lst p gat n norality hsais p te, iia] a'u'eîî

iaigut asrt aintd piigastlit cruLtusmIsaî11:.4îc)'Ci]
uit-stripped by the divinely inspired
eriis of Cfhristianity. low cotil I
ake the retrograde atep whicli denial
mnilied without a clos4e, scanning ai' the
tutiationsî upon which Christianity

Froi themament I leftthe musichail
"'lîl iBostonon that bright Jiine muorning

a 1&15 this quest foran authorized flaith
as the quatest of ny life. ILt was ee.
-s to talk, ta arguie ; but I conldk-oep
y cuars openi, myi> tyes oipenl, every' inutel.
ctal sensse opîen ; nds as fam as inmie
y I did- thais ; ands yeL, read current
story, ais I, woul.d, rea] or Len to
eologicali discussions ais I woîud-atb
ast, ta thoaso aronsnd lae the question
an authtlorlzed faih s'rmainesd tunsoaived.
lis 1848 I went to Phiileilphia. For
e tdrt ltisse ini msy hle I camne in cous-
ct wiîth educa.ted Cathlolics ; for tiea
'ah timse lia myt hle I sot foot inu aiCatho-a
c chuirch, bust very, v'ery seldomt carinîg
tatn a sarvicc ausd withonit thse

ighthest initenitttn of becotming a Cathso-
e.Why shonuld I ? And yet, wueek

ter- week, monsth after mioth, uvasa
ing solvead, witihout, diseassion, bise
uestion oi' ail austhoriizeid taith in lte
oly Scs'iptturce ; above aIl, lus the tuus
spehs. For behlinds thes'st gospels I sawv
e Chuirchs which hads prouced thsems,
onsg wui th thse epistles, etvan.îgelists.
oust'es usndera one divuinla hiead, Ét pr-o-
ise ai ou- Lordi H-iiself--" La, I atm
ih you all days ev'en lo t.he conisumi-
cain of thse woruld " be-ing uslBiled by
iîneunittuing IIis owu' austhority to St.
tern, whomîsn lHt hsad decared Lo ha lise
r-in eson oi His Chaurcha; this asuthsor-
y to a btrmnsnitted by him to s esuc-
ssiirs to the cld of tiie, so that these
ighten hsuîndred and forty-cight years

aI been bound together by ties ne
rong ae God could make thein, evern
tile working tiroughs the medium of

lis own creattures, made capable, as
ey were, of recuiving, exectiting Ilis1
ill a. perfectly as the winds,.tlie seai-
ns, the very stars that obey Hini.
All this dawn'ed supon ie by degrces1
very slowly buit very clearly-unti i
ter iine years of mental struuggle the
omnsan Catiolic Church rose hefore ie
alan authorized teacher of divine truth,
e depository of the Christian tradi-
sons, as she iad been o' the ancient

criptures - venerated by the Hebrews
d of those of whici she was ierself
e author and expounder under the

chosen their sisstatts, a complete list
of which will be puiblishsed next week.
'hie organization is now aîpprîuaclinig mu
completion, aid, hen thie laltes of tie A 0nta
workers, wiich iow nuiber neirliy oiec
hunudred, aire handed in by, the Presidiets mBusRAC
of the difllerent, sections it willih seaen "B On
that the susccess of the tntdertatkinsg will No.«be aissured.

The Windsor Hall hais been rentetd by sAVIN
the Exectutive of the Ladies' Commiittee
for the week commencing April 18Ii.
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ECULIAR in comibiiation, pro- Formeris.osmar a Doarrr.
u pprtion and prepara4oinfisgred- .Advoete :, and :.arriste
entsHood's8iaraparillapossessesgreat 0so ST. JANEs STIIET.
curativevalue. Youshould TRY ET. City mmd .D4SLViaI Bank .-.B .

at title i the new. To accept ber instrue-
le tion, lih în, waît to misîdertandîîil îîridlit, 1ihe'
n- revlat ionii of Go id lo mnsu ; to fillotw luèr
iL guidiace was.tu waiilk in the wa aof saîl
is vat ion.
r- On month aiter I lonkeil lis convi-

ic. ais li th'eae 1 was receivd into the
oman Chil llic Chreli urty-' ne yetrs

agu hjs hriasmas, and nîever bas mi'
.O ionIilenice ins her> ata a teach er. a gidue,
us'averid fb inirstt . intcttal
as veil ims sp'iritiiimlly, I L i n imora-
thianit sali jstia with11t ti. h nishlllmet.
ailiorledii nie liv Ills li i- r ofthir
love, lit kiiinwledîlge aind( i lib my
only aiuiNy hav'ing beenstil i ..
to u Ilthe treasur i put ait. iy ti

t> lis to h r uat lîstI lhe seitene'i 1
s dfmi1ft gondii1 an(ud faithfuil seruvanît; anter

thou into the jîiy of thy Lord."-(at

f C. M.B. A.

, mna. 5. FULL
For somse tinie past this Branch had

- in conteiplttion to hold a Concert, of
e whichi the proceeds should ie uîsed for H. i. do

the repairs andsu decoraititn i' St. Mary'i
Chumri. Hivinig gaineid the consent
ind cordial support of thir belcvted itpa i
tor, the Reverend Fatier O'Donneli, tie
mxemlibers appointed ai coimitt.'e to réirs Ou
carry ont asll detail eand eisuîre saicei'ss
ais to the object in view. 'Tei lollowing
gentiemienmwe appointel to act as a ale
Consnittee. viz: C. O'Brien, Chasirmniis;
F. 1D. Daîly, Secretary ; T.I MeDiinell,
'reasurer: J. Weir, J. Condon, J. Ctoganiî,

C. O'Brien. 1I. Vatglhans, E. Kavanghli, We hi
J. Sheehy, G. Pattingaleand J. MleShanie.

The concert came oil on Shirove 'tues- a fulli
day evenim:it in the Ilil o St. Mary's Missio
Ç,iurçh, aid was, in) ey'r rehsuect, a de-
cided sucss. The hall ws filletd to the PRY
very, doors by a select aiippecitiv
audience who enscored asgun adi aigain
the taleited aîrtists who aîssjited in titi,
good work. CiLncellorC. O'Bri nopen- CONTR(
ed tisa pceings b siome wlelise'ii
rearkste workig i tihe C. M.B. A., R
aifter wiicih Mr. .Ci.Il Meod ang ol
of hiis lintist, songe ile A imphion Tri ,
pleased everyon. cby thir guitar ani lf, atanisandoin selec7tiolns. It was as treat O ,
hear " The Tloly Cil y," reniired wit. tyour l>iarim
traie artistie Jeeling by AUs Jaksi. yu with 
Mr. B. Riggs t ook the b]oits ly stèrn itgods, i ad
with- 11"i.l First W iif, t :nid ir. h. t . youe rO'Brien gave one of his beaiutifiul 'iin -
ilifective rteitions. Little Tooa' i' IN OR
(Mis ,;Doran) ais as uisuai a, pirimae avori -mi- IlL1-
ite an cldil no1t ijS.Lii)poinit ler niumeî,-rîîuîs Aioîiîh limi
admirt'rs;Mi..O'Brnsangplni Thl, i1 1'w 1 le- 
lis diil Mr. 1). A len; Mr.. mi aiinn c nini,

vortd the athiiiice with his splendid
'oice. Mr.Ili. Kteatrnsifantdiai a it-uiit iD.&

Irish jig. Miss andi Master inny sa D. &
•eatiful tr ahrmi - 'ry cal Sî1îh- I

present. The climax ,-f tite eveming wais
whiei Mr. 1). Allen am iis accomplished 119 Nu<
ilaughtter MAis Mmmi e Mlandu A Il î'Ii-là ,i

peaired in th1 sî!econdu part, Mr. A llen1

dancing andi sging aitid liss AlIt'îîis
blindi'foid letter reudi ig -elmoiit eter-
taining aiid wnderlul. Tl Rv.. Fat lir
O'Dimnnell asddressed the vas.t'4 adni n-
in ib i stit hîu'ojic îusîni er, pniraiîg
and endomtg tse ork i tie C B..
ausiin i sîs uieal i niier Bnatsu'ii541,n n u . ' ierytitar tihe goot] exkiiiîie set by thé, lBnanî'lui
in the irish. le exhorted Iis iariii-
imiers taîvrds mori earnemt ti'nr in besin
raligious society w rk, antl tex plainia til ti
aIll, in lais arnest wuy, liat. iimon> iî is 5
sqtriensgti are uncessatry to alcollipilsIhi the
grin iesign for whieli thais Ciincert swas
xîltttiî. rhus put

F.ID. S'tt and Fre

•2
SHIAMROCK FANCY FA IR.

'IIE CoUNTEiS oi0 AnhDEEN coNsi.:Nl 'IT

A la meeting oaf thsae Iailyt pn<'g fi;rsidets -- II
the variouis ict'tions ic the Saeintl k £.oJ (n

ii Fair. which wtais hld ait the lic
ot thi' iS'etaairy-Treiuasiir(.r of t fi S. A. A.
A., somte tune aigol, r. .F.Alrth
actiIvePresidenutf ihe l'air, tind t l 1821 &
Iltontrary Scret ary, Miss Gitud St- [Na<r MeiI
ford. were rtnestd by the I«(it to walit

pliî the IIioraury i'rNsi'-ist, i aily Sali., af
filigston, ta ask ier t cninnisIente Ei, Diua
wu-th Her teti-llaey thei otetss ofl diar
A berdeeni id ascert.ai i ifhe would d ro
t he h tlits Ihe iî>or ol l'coming l'a N.-Lar
trories of Élit Facy Fair. An a cn iLer '.'¡t
hai been rec-i ved by Laly i!iiugstonua,
which hlie lutter frwardd to Mrs. T.
F. Moore, informing lier that the Conn JUDG
tasst of Aberdeei his ciusenteditogive J
Lie Fair lier ptronsîa.ge'. CONS

The ladies aire workiuig very enthtuim-
asticilly in connection with the Fair. No. , Fawt

Two comniitte's of memibers of the
Association liave aisio been iappoinsted tgL
airranuge tor Ltwo lairge comîpteti tions ils nAS
conntionr with leatding aorganxizal ionîs
in the> city. Alreasdy msauny hanîidsomti w
constribtiions ini monaey ansd asrticles l'or C
the vaîriouîs secttions hauve2 beeni receiv ed
bîy tise ladies. Avtknowl'edgemîents wuill
lie puiblicly msosde of t hiese caim- LA OE Cl
tributionis tinsg tihe course of • New I>
niext wveek. iThe lady hsonorary Aloaa:
ofi'icers, undsier tihe pmesidenscy of Ladty Atnn
Iîingstonu, instend ta hld] a scrit's of five
o'clock Leas, ands it le expectetd thait, th> Wirre Do.
Countess of A btrdeen't will bec present on
somte ofi these ucecasaionsa. Sknltes. li

Th'Ie oîflicers of tise Faîiraîre:-Honsorary L.
Presifdent iîad V'ie-res-idtents, Lady
Hlinagstons, Mrt. Jasa McSiurîîe, Mrs.
J1. .1 Curr-an ands Mirs. C. J. Doher'ty ;
active ; ici"ris-Peiet, Mrs. . F.
Mootire ;iien-iPresiets, Mrs. T. J. F
i>' laniîands Mrns Fransk Wilsons ; Tireuasurer, P]
Murs. 'T. MctKenna; Secretaruy, Miss Geri-EE
trîlde 8t.adbirdî. lThe pressients of thle
vairiouîs secltions, so fari apponted ic, lare: GioCers
Mrs. 'T. F. Mioart, Mrs. AIL J. l'obuin, Mrs. 2793 ST.
Frank WVilson, Ma-e. Thomasîut McKennasu,
Mrs. F. B. McNameeds, Mrs. G. A. Carpent-
ter, Mme. D)îgaild Macdonaldt, Mrs. J.
F. Fosbrue, Mrsi. T. P. Owvens, Mrs. F". D. speciual iattn
Shîallow ansd ims. Cavaniasgh. Bsteti-,ot. O

A numasbe'r of thtese laduies hava ailso

siof +
ave now ready for Missions

and complete assortment of
un Goods, consisting of

g BOOKS,

DEVOTIONAL BOORS,
OVERSIAL WORKS,
1ELIGIOUS ARTICLES.

y tilti vioa ihave a ai.ssin i
h. wet will hf ihappy ta supplv
anu aissi rItnwnffu t aiti bo livi'

Iat i he tilise <il i in. hiision ic

Iii u w ai iver rtinta ins iau ld.
'i ci' i t icii~i i,îu.M imt

R im4 IlleNoi. PLME TNfF:

i i l m i i l ii n I att

bu a i i' . ii.i'iit u' uv th i -l

J. SADLIER & CO.,

i- t ait as A i i [i-tii
Pum' era , eNIr, t ua lm .t Nmi.

,mra'..i. rora.."-

DoctorWharsjood
forcIeansin the Scalp and
Hair, Iseem ta have fried

îh ar.d am n de]paîr
Wlty irs R thevery

isPA LMO-TAR 0Sop
>lendid for WashMtg
d itprevcnRtdryne55

an end to Dandi
.ehen5 the hair nicely.
5f FORA LARGE TABLET

M. 4140s. K. ci' l4uiI.

IM HICKS & Go.
AC TIONEERS,

ANîI Cii Ni Nio551 M ai I ean a i s, s

k 1823 Notre Dam e St.
i I itreet.' iN EA -

1t M F1 iaro ,Par n ok, fli

me i nna renN riil pr.
SeanFiI I nentsor 'ri<ish lliusa.nd

,î 'îl. "S"lr f fVne Art (nour

ie Ii etllrnfnIi afy

E Me DOHERTY,
ULTING COUNSEL,
h Floo--Savings Bank Chambers,

Clothing.
FOU ST4IV1.19 A I DYEN

CA.L ON. : : : . : :

MATT WILLOCK..
nI:RIEANr rAAir.On,

soin. 11LElRY mWrir.FE,

OPPOSITE the JESUIT CHURCH

VO\'lNCEO1;UElmC,
lUSTRi CT 4F MNTkEAL,

No. 775.
SUIPERIOR COURT,

DaineArUmnt l 1, h ilat. a:

ac iî ni ni N n riIn as L>s pr y 1ag. mu t ha

M o.ai, V , "t;§Y
.A INII E1 - IS K .iSsI E R n i LSU ,

27 ç Attv luai,

Wanted
The Public
To Know

THAT FOR

75e Yearly
Ai i , w furisimh. withiou.

Extra (Cist, M gie livarwe,

Fili.h or Clth over<d in

SEE OUR CJRCULA RS

TH E CO-OPE-'RATIVI E

Funera ixlpeuse Society,
1725 Z-T. CATHERINE ST.

Bell Telephone 6235.
ia n Nightl . Cta;u.i f tht (I' ll an ej'.i în

1 alli.t i rii t.a i a,mmi: .usthe C i. y a r m
cJ w li .au, so le l(, el sh

pla.e, doly :iuçiu, t-mî a 'cier cii justier, ioni-
III, vs. t: sa j j Il. IuieauU, de l

I h. >ailitiIfhas this ,ay ak-en ta ac inn fui

hlgom ,tteair, n241 tjanuîîîry, 1891

ALIGE, GIOiENSKY & I.A3\AiIE
28 5 .Attr"ysI"i"thv 1 iii iii.

SLATE, METALO R CRAVEL
ROOFINC - - - -

ASPHALT FLOORINC, ETC,

GEO. W. R EF1).
783 aui 785 Craig Street.

I'ROVrIG OF Q UEîîyW,

TISTRICT OF MONTREALI

IN TllE SUPERIOR COUR T.

Di ne Marie .igjer, of th City a1,I iilir,
of Monitcal, las this day taken an i.n
nginst lier hliamn, Andre I efrLivre, tra er,
of he sale place, for a eiparation as to pup.
ety

Mocjntreal, 141h Febîruary, i896.

ROiCOUX, GEOFFRIUN & CHENE.VERT,.
32-5 Attorneys for.11mintif.

~~AOAYriIre-sei Mwe
13 A seu AsuRr tUiuh

Lu uiccîi îi.i nfras a

work iiei acre you ive.
1eQiil uqyoilr itdlie esad %% e itite-
pleit ao btuslinessirll y; remeiiber,,

% ut guirJIl OUt a cipar profit uI3or ea'cry day'.hUorS.
Bboutei?uîîrut write si oce. A ddresa
UIRIAL SILVERWABE CO.. 80X P r4Ws SOT.

DRODIE & HARVIEIS,

18 THN BES T nad the ORLY
ortisol. Houasieepers ubouid an . for It ani urne' r

VA©.SCHOoL& OrNER PRr

KENEELY cc., Rs E5NY i RFR -MF .AL
MES,.cATALOGUE PRICES FRF

IUTAI1 siretelmerx.
auern, roldiagr s3.rbo 1 S-to.on

le Door Sprinigs,
OL. 66.0' SM.ao

or atkasI allizes.

arge vin riety. bprices loI,
.. . A NUiVEYEIR

i-. m. U l Ntreat.

HORAN &Col
aDd Privision Mercabnts,

(ATIIERINE Street,

M O N T R EA L.

tion given to stock of Te. Oolle,
rdes proinitly attended to.
niie 381 .

i. DOHERTY
ant and 0ommissioner
NCE ANo ENERALrAGENT.

E3y to .a encd. Z
È, FOURTH FLOOR,
Gs" BANK' CHIIAMBERS,

SCOTTE & BARJARD

ti

onfederation

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
ESTABL/SHED 1871.

riEl UNCONDITIONAL ACCUMULATIV

POLICY of this Association, with the Gummuid

income and Extcnded Insiir.tnce 1eeatures coiintd,!i,

a o r ; the Ne-lvius-ultra o Life Insurance contracis.

L PARrICULARS WILL BE SENT ON APPLICATION TO

OHNSTON, Manager. : : H. G. CO? THORN, Ody Agens

207 St. James Street. Montreal.
ne Mlore Cify Age't Wanted.

1


